
 
 

You dropped $5,000 on a workshop mailer, and now you have a bunch of qualified 
prospects that have signed up to attend. But, are you maximizing your follow-up 

procedures to get the best ROI? 
 

If one or more steps are missed before, during, or after the workshop, you could be 
missing a significant amount of appointments and new clients. 

 

Working with Acquire and Leadjig, we have developed new techniques and strategies to 
increase our response ratios, number of attendees, and overall number of appointments 

set from these workshops. I am finding that many advisors and staff members are 
unaware of all the new processes with this integration of technology and staff 

responsibilities. 
 

The procedures outlined below will help to increase the odds that these prospects will: 

• Attend the workshop 

• Sign up for an appointment 

• Show up for the appointment 

• Harvest additional appointments from “no-shows” 
 

Workshop Prospects Follow-Up Outline 

 

Day before the workshop: 

 

1. Check Leadjig to see if the prospects have responded to the confirmation email. If 

the check-mark circle is green, then they responded to the email confirmation. 



 
 

2. Call the prospects to get a verbal confirmation, build rapport, excite them, and 

answer any questions they may have about the venue, room, or parking. You can 

also gather questions to pass along to the advisor. 

 
3. Make sure to acknowledge if they responded to the email confirmation already! If 

they didn’t, you don’t need to mention it on your call with them. 
 

“I know you responded to the email confirming you will be attending the workshop 
tomorrow, but I just wanted to call to introduce myself and see if you had any 

questions regarding…” 
 

4. Log into the Advisors’ Academy website to download the most recent, updated 
feedback/blue sheets. The links below are the most recent as of September 2017: 
RMD Feedback Sheet 

SS Feedback Sheet  

EP Feedback Sheet  

 
5. Check the advisor's schedule for the next three weeks to block out all scheduled 

calls and appointments on the feedback/blue sheet. You want 50-60% of the 
dates blocked out to create the illusion the advisor is extremely busy and only has 
a handful (40%) of appointments that he left open to meet with the attendees. You 
should also add the dates in each column. Below is an example of how it should 
look: 

http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7bccde9b36-67c5-44f1-8460-275c09f7d71e%7d_RMD_Feedback_Form.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7b11dd783f-846e-4a4b-8f70-5fb13535fd78%7d_SS_Feedback_Form.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7b7e438a8b-5951-466b-8290-9ed828edc8fe%7d_EP_Feedback_Form.docx


 
 

Day of the workshop: 

 

1. Print a list of the prospect names for your sign-in sheet. This can be exported from 
Leadjig.  

 
2. As prospects enter the room, meet/greet and build rapport with them as you get 

them to sign in. 
 

3. Bring some 6” x 4” index cards folded in half for prospects to write their first name 
and place at their desk when they sit down. Name tags are too small to read, so 
this helps the advisor build rapport with the prospects by calling on them with their 
name. 

 
4. Once the advisor has pitched the feedback/blue sheet for the final time at the end, 

you may walk around to collect them when they raise their hand or stand up. 
 

5. It is important to see if they have checked off a tentative date/time. If they have 
not, try to convince them to check off a tentative date/time. 
 
Here are the two most common objections: 

 
1. I don’t have my calendar with me… 

“I understand you don’t have your calendar with you tonight but (Advisor)’s 
schedule is filling up quickly and I don’t want you to miss this excellent opportunity 
to meet with (Advisor). This offer is only available for the next 3 weeks, and after 
that, he is completely booked servicing his loyal clients. I will call you in the 

morning to confirm the tentative date you put down tonight, and if we need to 
move your appointment around, that shouldn’t be a problem.”  



 

2. I already have a financial advisor… 

“I understand you already have an advisor, which isn’t a problem at all. 90% of the 
people (Advisor) meets with already have an advisor too. They just want a second 

pair of eyes to review their investments—to ensure they are suitable and in their 
best interest. (Advisor)’s schedule is filling up quickly, and I don’t want you to miss 
this excellent opportunity to meet with (Advisor). This offer is only available for the 
next 3 weeks, and after that, he is completely booked servicing his loyal clients. I 

will call you in the morning to confirm the tentative date you put down tonight, and 
if we need to move your appointment around, that shouldn’t be a problem.”  

 

 

Day after the workshop: 

 
1. Log into Leadjig, and select the appropriate no-show email template based on the 

workshop topic. 
 

a) Click on “Content Center,” then “Event No Show Email Templates” 

 
 

2. Then, go through the list of prospects to check off if they attended or not. The no-
show email will be sent to those who didn’t attend or canceled. 
 

 
 

3. Call all the prospects who choose a tentative date/time to confirm their 
appointments. Refer to the “3-Call Process” below. 

 



4. Call all the prospects who didn’t choose a date/time to try to schedule them an 
appointment. Refer to the “3-Call Process” below. 

 
 

3-Call Process and Email Follow-Up: 

 

1. If you are unable to reach the prospect by phone in the morning, don’t leave a 
message. The best morning call times are 8:30 a.m.-9:30 a.m. according to an 
MIT study. 

 
2. Call them again that evening and don’t leave a message if they don’t pick up. The 

best time to reach prospects in the afternoon will be determined by their age and if 
they are retired. Anyone that is still working will be more likely to answer between 
5:30 p.m.-6:30 p.m. If they are retired, you can target them around 4 p.m.-5 p.m. 

 
3. You have now called them in the morning and evening but have not left a 

voicemail. This increases their curiosity, and they will be more likely to pick up on 
the third call on the morning of the second day after the workshop. If you had left 
a message on the first or second call, you wouldn’t have been able to call them 
again because you would have been viewed as a nagging pest. 

 
4. The third call is when you should leave a message if they still haven’t picked up. 

There are 3 “Pest” call scripts for RMDs, EP, and SS. In these scripts, there are 5 
key points about what they are going to get out of the meeting with the advisor, 
which have dramatically increased the amount of call backs and increased 
appointment-setting ratios. 
RMD Pest Call Script 

SS Pest Call Script 

EP Pest Call Script 

 
5. Now you should wait another day for them to contact you back. If they have not 

responded by the fourth day, you can email them offering two dates and times. 
RMD Prospect Follow-Up Email Template 

SS Prospect Follow-Up Email Template 

EP Prospect Follow-Up Email Template 

 
6. You should wait two to three days for them to respond before making the final call. 

That verbiage is in the “Pest” call script documents above. At this point, you will 
just add them to your social media and drip-marketing campaign. 

 

 

http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7b7bccfa9a-78aa-41f6-a8a2-758a3b867a4d%7d_Workshop_-_Pest_Call_RMD_Prospect_Wont_Return_Calls.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7b03bcf14e-7c4e-4a36-afac-7b8221306207%7d_Workshop_-_Pest_Call_SS_Prospect_Wont_Return_Calls.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7b4246da2f-4394-49aa-96a4-dd67cdaea992%7d_Workshop_-_Pest_Call_Estate_Prospect_Wont_Return_Calls.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7bfed367ea-c64e-4715-82e9-90a81f11d300%7d_RMD_Workshop_Prospect_Follow-Up_Email_Template_8.30.17.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7bfed367ea-c64e-4715-82e9-90a81f11d300%7d_RMD_Workshop_Prospect_Follow-Up_Email_Template_8.30.17.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7b4e2da31b-d2ff-493b-baa1-be295c1ff3b9%7d_SS_Worshop_Prospect_Follow-Up_Email_Template_8.30.17.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7b4e2da31b-d2ff-493b-baa1-be295c1ff3b9%7d_SS_Worshop_Prospect_Follow-Up_Email_Template_8.30.17.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7b227cad46-068f-48e4-8ef9-f922e62ff05a%7d_Estate_Planning_Workshop_Prospect_Follow-Up_Email_Template_8.30.17.docx
http://img03.en25.com/Web/AdvisorsAcademy/%7b227cad46-068f-48e4-8ef9-f922e62ff05a%7d_Estate_Planning_Workshop_Prospect_Follow-Up_Email_Template_8.30.17.docx


 
 

Stay Connected     

 
To unsubscribe from future emails click here.  

http://s433389195.t.en25.com/e/u?s=433389195&elq=a19804b94b49409abdc5162fbfb19473
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Advisors-Academy/155070514532486?ref=hl&elq=a19804b94b49409abdc5162fbfb19473&elqCampaignId=&elqaid=2462&elqat=1&elqTrackId=0dc6e9c1fb1e4eb28552b955f1c673d4
https://www.linkedin.com/company/advisors'-academy?trk=nav_account_sub_nav_company_admin&elq=a19804b94b49409abdc5162fbfb19473&elqCampaignId=&elqaid=2462&elqat=1&elqTrackId=688392d17c544a74b79696f9675111e4
https://twitter.com/Advisors33301?elq=a19804b94b49409abdc5162fbfb19473&elqCampaignId=&elqaid=2462&elqat=1&elqTrackId=fd30fadb5d1c4655a92331f543b3dbb8
https://plus.google.com/+Advisors-academy/about?hl=en&elq=a19804b94b49409abdc5162fbfb19473&elqCampaignId=&elqaid=2462&elqat=1&elqTrackId=787d52d359cf48f1a665774905c11b32

